Our Ancestors
Our story com m enced when the dainty little la ss, with
the soft brow n curls, Frances W hitcom be 1 , daughter of a
Som erset farm er 2 , m et and m arried the fine upstanding blue
eyed young m an, Robert Stacey, son of John Stac ey, head
gardener for the local squire or, as it is know n in Devonshire,
the big house. Robert was appren tice d to a tanner, and
served his tim e of nine years, having started at the age of 13
years.
At the tim e of his m arriage he was a qualified
tradesm an, earning three shillings and sixpence a w eek. They
paid sixpence a w eek rent for a sm all cottage. Frances said a
shilling w ould b uy m ore foodstuff than she could carry hom e.
Foodstuff in those da ys c onsisted m ostly of flour, tea, sugar,
cheese, bacon, m eat and vegeta bles. The vegetables were
m ostly hom e-grow n. Apples w ere a nd still are one of the m ain
crops grow n in both Devonshire and Som erset; they are
adjoining counties in what they ---- the w arm est part of
England. Robert w asn't satisfied with things as they w ere at
that tim e in England. There being talk of the opportunities
there w ere in the new land of Austra lia and free im m igration
had started, so Robert and Frances decided to m igrate.
Learning that there was a free im m igrant ship to sail
from Plym outh in 1855, about August of that year Robert
secured a passage for him self, his wife Frances, and infant
daughter M ary Jane. After som e m onths at sea croup broke
out am ong the babies. There being little or no m edical help
for them , the babies died and w ere buried at sea, am ong them
being M ary Jane Stacey.
The trip was a trying one, lasting six m onths. Frances
w as ill m ost of the tim e. After spending Christm as at sea, the
ship arrived at Hum pybong (now Margate), Moreton Bay, early
in 1856, where they landed am id blacks, flies and m osquitoes.
Robert Stacey and his w ife went into the depot until
Robert got work, which he did very quickly. The w ork secured
w as working on a barge, taking m erchandise from the ship in
M oreton Bay up the river to Lim estone, now Ipswich.
Having secured a cottage at the One M ile, Ipsw ich, he
cam e back to Hum pybong, got Frances and their worldly
possessions, boarded the barge and sailed up the Brisbane
river to Ipsw ich. After settling in, Frances did her shopping at
the well-know n shop of Cribb and Foote, then a sm all wooden
building run by tw o very nice young m en, Frances' ow n
description.
M r. Cribb used to m ake his delivery in a
w heelbarrow .
Mr. Foote w as ch em ist, preacher, Sunday
School teacher and everybody's friend.
After a tim e Robert grew tired of the barge work. His
boss, Mr. R. J. Sm ith, offered to set him up in b usiness at his
trade of tanning, but Robert didn't like the tanning business,
so refused the offer. He fina lly gave up the barge w ork and
decided to try country w ork. He rolled his sw ag and set forth
to look for work, w orking his way north, w here he finally
reached the Daw son. H e was on the Dawson at the tim e the
Fraser fam ily were killed by the blacks. One of the boys
escaped. As he fell, after a knock on the head by a nulla
nulla, he rolled under a sofa, w here he lay until the blacks
w ere gone, believing he was dead. W hen he recovered, the
Governm ent of the day gave him a perm it to shoot any blacks
he m et for 12 m onths, w hich he did, but he m ade the m istake
of shooting the black boys w orking the stations for the white
m en. The perm it was withdraw n before the tw elve m onths
w ere up.
It was while Robert was on the Dawson that he learned
to shear sheep. Betw een shearing seasons he returned to
Ipsw ich. In 1857 Ipswich had a very high flood and Frances
w as taken out of the h ouse by boat. She said she was rowed
over the tops of houses when taken from her hom e.
On the 13th April, 1858, a second daughter was born,
w hom they nam ed M ary Jane after the little daughter who
died at se a. Tw o years later, on 11th July, 1860, a son,
George W illiam , was born. Both children w ere born in the

sam e house, but not the sam e State, as on the 10th, 1859, this
State of Queensland was declared.
In 1861 Robert took h is fam ily and household goods by
bullock dray (travelling was very slow ), and when they got to a
place called Begg's Cam p (a railw ay cam p, they were then
building the railw ay link betw een Ipsw ich and Toow oom ba).
At the foot of little Liverpool Range they had to wait a
fortnight until there w ere team sters and bullocks, so that
w hen the bullocks were linked up the leaders w ere able to get
a footing on top of the range, so that they could haul the
drays up one by one.
During cam ping, F rances had to cook at an open fire
and cook her bread in the ashes. She had a piece of flat iron
on w hich she built her fire. After the fire burned dow n she
w ould push the ashes off the iron, place the dough on it and
cover w ith the h ot ashes. She did not like the ashes on the
bread so thought she would try an experim ent. She would
place her three-legged pot upside down, over the dough, put
ashes over the pot. The bread cooked quite all right, but she
couldn't get it out because the side of the p ot was wider than
the top. The bread had risen up and filled the pot, so she had
to w ait until it cooled, and then cut it out.
It took them a m onth to reach Drayton. After clim bing
the range, they passed through the G reen Sw am p, now know n
as Toow oom ba. Frances and fam ily stayed in D rayton while
Robert w ent shearing at the various stations on the Darling
Downs, travelling as far west as Dalby. It was while shearing
at one of those stations Robert's shirt w ore out and, there
being no shops near, he couldn't get another, so he got a corn
sack, cut a hole in the bottom to put his head through, slits in
either side to put his arm s through and w ore that to shear in.
Havin g finished a successful year, Robert brought-his fam ily
back to Brisbane.
In 1862 Robert and fam ily travelled by ship to Sydney
and New castle and by train to Lochinvar, w here he got w ork
on an orchard , he being keen on that class of work (he being a
descendant of a long line of gardeners).
In 1863 a daughter, Susan, was born and died at the
age of six m onths at Lochinvar. It was during this period
Robert did a bit of share farm ing as w ell as w orking on the
orchard. He planted a crop and before the crop could be
harvested the floods cam e and destroyed it. He got busy and
planted another lot of crops and again the floods cam e and
destroyed his crop. He said he was caught tw ice but wouldn't
be caught a third tim e so he b ought a horse and tilted dray
and, with fam ily and household goods a board, started up
country. For cam ping arrangem ents he fitted up a bunk for
the tw o kiddies by m aking a stretcher by placing tw o poles
through two sack bags and fitted it in across the back w ith
poles resting on the sides of the dray, m aking quite a
com fortable bed; the kiddies slept heads and tails. Robert
and Frances slept on the bottom of the dray with their feet up
under the kiddies' bunk. Cooking utensils were hung on the
side of the dray or piled underneath the dray. Frances was
back at cam p cooking again.
Eventually they reached Inverell, securing work at
Bannockburn Station building dogproof sheepyards and other
contracting jobs. During this period their living quarters were
the dray and Frances did her cooking in a bark cooking galley,
on an open fire.
W hen all the jobs were finished, Robert harnessed the
horse and set off with the fam ily for a holiday at Luscantyre,
w here they stayed with Frances' brother, George W hitcom be.
After their holiday they returned to Gram an, where the first
job he got was to put a pole in a bullock w aggon for which he
received a bag of beef in paym ent. Next he had a contract to
build sheep pens, w hich were placed in a running creek or
river, in which the w ool was washed on the sheep's backs. The
dirty sheep were in a yard on the bank and put into the water
in No. 1 pen, a few at a tim e, soaped a nd w ashed, then the
m en pushed the sheep dow n into the water, under the bottom

rail of the pen into Pen No. 2, where the soap was all washed
out. Then they were driven or pushed up a ram p into the
drying y ard where they were kept two days to dry out before
being shorn. The m en used a stick w ith a board nailed across
the end like a "T", pushing the sheep under the water. This
m ethod of wool washing did not last long for three reasons.
The sheep were knocked about too m uch and th ey w ere easily
drowned; also the soap and wool yolk polluted the water and
it w as difficult to get m en to do the work as they h ad to work
all day up to their knees in water and it wasn't an eight-hour
day either.
T he fam ily m oved on to G ullangutta Station, ow ned b y
Gordon Bros., to do station and contract w ork, then on to
Reedy Creek, where Robe rt was doing contracting work. It was
at Reedy Creek that their fourth daughter, Sarah Ann, was
born, in 1865. Moving on to Maitland with his fam ily, in his
covered dray (the forerunner of the present day caravan).
W ith his earnings he bought a large dray and five
horses and loaded up with potatoes, onions and Sw ede turnips
and sold out before h e reached Tam w orth. He returned to
M aitland, loaded up again, and did the sam e trip but when he
had only tw o bags of potatoes left, he sold the dray, horses
and business to a m an w ho w as anxious to start business in
that line. During this period Frances had charge of the fam ily
hom e on w heels, and followed her husband on his trips. After
the sale, Robert had to m ake his m oney safe, the fam ily
cam ped a few days w hile he m ortise d a h ole in the axle bed of
the dray and put in £120, tacked a piece of tin over it and
painted it the sam e colour as the rest of the wheel and said
"anyone who could find it would be welcom e to it." They then
continued their journey to Inverell. It w as while on this trip
that they m et Thunderbolt, at Chain of Ponds. The fam ily
w ere having breakfast one m orning w hen a m an with a black
beard rode up on a beautiful chestnut horse. Robert offered
him a pint of tea, which he drank, while sitting on his horse.
He asked Robert if he knew who he was? Robert said no and
didn't care either a s h e would give any m an a pot of tea. The
m an thanked him for the tea, told him he was Thunderbolt
and that in less than twenty m inutes police and b lack trackers
w ould com e along, asking for him and to tell them he w as
going to Bund arra. Robert said he w ould tell the Police he had
gone the other w ay but Thunderbolt said no, he w anted them
to be told he w as going to Bundarra. Sure enough the Police
soon turned up and on being inform ed which way the m an had
gone, set off at a gallop for Bundarra. Thunderbolt had only
ridden into the bush and waited until the Police had gone
past, then rode into Bendam ere where he held up the bank,
there being no Police left in the town.
They c ontinued their journey to Inverell and then to
Bannockburn Station, ow ned by Frazer and Anderson, w here
Robert did all kinds of station work for two years. Then they
built him a house and gave him as m any c ow s as he could
break in to m ilk. Frances set the m ilk and m ade butter, which
she sold. Robert also had land on w hich to grow fodder for
the cow s.
Up to the tim e Robert broke in the cows and started
m ilking there had been no m ilk on the station. All the cow s
and calves belonged to the station.
It w as during 1868 at Bannockburn Station where
George first m et his future wife, he being eight years old and
Louie five. At that tim e Louie's m oth er m arried her third
husband, Mr. G . G eisler from The W attles Station 3 . Before he
w ent to Yetm an to bring the fam ily up he told G eorge that he
w as bringing u p four little girls, he should have his pick. W hen
the fam ily arrived, Mr. Geisler lined up the little girls and
George picked rosier cheeked little Louie and tried to kiss her,
but she was a shy little lass and didn't like strange boys kissing
her so she sm acked him on the nose and m ade his nose bleed.
His sister Jane, a girl of 10, wanted to slap her face in defence
of her brother as she thought George had a p erfect right to
kiss whom he pleased. At this tim e George had a white pony
on which he used to show off his horsem anship. The little girls
used to watch him and think how clever he was.
The w edding betw een M r. Geisler and Louie's m other
took place at Bannockburn, Robert and Frances Stacey being
M atron of Honour and best m an. The bride and her m aid wore

frocks m ade with plain-fitting b odices and very full skirts very
sim ilar to what the lasses are wearing today, only the skirts
w ere long. They both wore bonnets and very beautiful shaw ls,
w hich Louie's m other had brought out from Germ any with her.
In 1869 another son, Jam es, was born. During the
next year Robert took up a 4 0-acre selection on Byron Station
on that portion later known as Oakwood and b uilt a hom e and
m oved once m ore. Th e h ouse was a low built place, three
room s long with a w ide front verandah and skillion room s at
the back with a large detached kitchen at the b ack, with a
fireplace large enough for all the fam ily to sit around the fire.
There was a long table dow n the centre of the kitchen and
stools for seating. To m ake the stools Robert found a suitable
tree about ten inches in diam eter, felle d the tree, cut it in
suitable lengths, took the bark off and split the log in half,
adzed it sm ooth, bored four holes at a slight angle, tw o at
each end, in which the legs, round sticks, w ere placed. The
stools were then rubbed sm ooth with soa p, sand and
bathbrick 4 . Along one side of the kitchen w all were long
shelves on which the crockery w as placed; on the opposite
w all, near the fireplace, was another long work bench, under
w hich there was a shelf on w hich all the pots were arranged
and above all the lids and m eat covers of all sizes were hung
on nails. They w ere all polished until you could se e your face
in them . The floors, tables and stools were scrubbed white.
All cooking was done over the open fire and bread
baked in cam p ovens. The house was built well bac k from the
m ain road . Robert planted an orchard in front of the house;
there w as a lane from the m ain road, past the side of the
house. Robert obtained a wine licence and used the room
nearest the lane for the bar.
All m eals for fam ily and visitors w ere served in the
kitchen, except the "toffs," m eaning the station owners,
m anagers, etc. - they were served in the p arlour, with its long
lace curtains and lovely white crocheted antim acassars. M any
of the station owners m ade it a stopping place for a m eal and
a rest for them selves and their horses. Robert crossed sw ords
w ith J. R. Black, of W allungra 5 . He was being a bit bum ptious.
Robert told him he needn't be so superior as Rob ert
rem em bered him , J.R., w hen he was a "loppy" on a station in
Queensland. After that he and J.R. were quite good friends.
After 12 m onths he took up another 40 acres, where.
he grew w heat and other crops as w ell as the orchard. Also
had a few sheep, horses and cow s. So in all, his prope rty was
quite productive, being one of the first wheat growers in the
district and the first m an in the district to buy a w heat
stripper.
The property w as know n as W illow Farm , Oakw ood, as
w illow trees were grow ing dow n by the well.
In 1871 the fifth daughter, Susan, was born. In 1874
the third son, John Henry, was born and, in 1879, Mary Anne,
the sixth and last daughter was born. During the tim e Robert
held the W ine Licence he saved all the sixpenny pieces until
had enough to buy his third piece land which cost £10.
After holding the W ine Licence for som e years, Robert
got an Hotel Licence and called the house the "Sportsm an's
Hotel," and organised races and sports w hich he held every
year, at Oakw ood.
Frances at this p eriod w as a stout little person, full of
energy and she, w ith the help of her elder daughter, did all
the work of cooking, sewing, w ashing for the fam ily, besides
helping to run the hotel. She was a jolly little person and had
a great sense of hum our and enjoyed a good story of which
young George had p lenty on his return from shearing and
various other jobs, and he enjoyed entertaining his m other
and sisters. He still tells funny stories. Robert, at this period,
through his ha rd w ork and outdoor life, had developed into a
solid, broad shouldered m an, efficient and capable and m ade
a good job of all his undertakings.
M any good years passed by.
In 1878 the eldest
daughter, Mary Jane, w as m arried to W illiam Skaines. Robert
gave them the third piece of land he selected and built a

hom e on it for them in which they lived and re ared a fam ily of
six sons and one daughter.
Then George's
celebrated by a sports
w as m arried to Louie,
so m any years before
selection. They had a
and three sons.

21st birthday cam e round and it was
day and dance at night. A year later he
the little lass who m ade his nose bleed
and took her hom e to live on his first
fam ily of 1 0 c hildren - seven daughters

The next to m arry w as Sarah, who m arried W illiam
Ryan, a blacksm ith, who w orked for Ryan and Buxton. Later
he m oved his fam ily to W allangra w here he ra n h is ow n
business. They had a fam ily of four sons and four daughters.
It was som ewhere in the '80s a new Licensing Act 6 ,
w hich required som e alteration in the building. Rather than
go to the expense of the alterations Robert gave up the
licence and the nam e reverted to W illow Farm .
In 1894 Susan m arried W illiam Fletcher, who was a
draper. They lived in Inverell and for a tim e at Ashford and
eventually m oved to the Northern Rivers. They reared a fam ily
of five daughters and two sons.
A few m ore uneventful y ears passed when, like a bolt
from the blue, Robert was killed in an accident. He had gone
to Inverell on business and was returning hom e. The railw ay
w as being built from Moree to Inverell, it crossed the road,
and it w as there the accident happened, on the 10th October,
1900.
In 1900 Jam es m arried Edith M ow kes 7 and had a fam ily
of seven - four daughters and three sons.
In 1900 Mary Ann (or Min, as she was know n) m arried
Herbert Mowkes 8 , who carried on W illow Farm for a tim e, then
it was sold. Herbert Mowkes eventually m oved to Delungra.
Frances lived the rem aining years of her life with her
daughter Min and fam ily. She passed aw ay to her long rest in
1915.
John Henry m arried late in life and had no fam ily. The
years have rolled on and the fam ily, one by one, have passed
on, there rem aining only George and tw o sisters-in-law and
num erous grandchildren, great grandchildren and great great
grandchildren.
They were two fine people, good loyal citizens w ho
did a fine job of helping to m ake A ustralia what it is today.
They reared a fine fam ily who never caused them any
heartaches, w ho h ave all helped to further the good work
started by their parents.
This history was com piled by m y sister, Frances, eldest
daughter of George Stacey, who like ourselves, is very proud
of being a descendant of such fine people.
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Spelt W itcom be for events registered at General Register O ffice
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Frances’ father Solom on W itcom be was an agricultural labourer
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The m arriage was in M r Sinclair’s residence at Bannockburn on 4
July 1870
4

Powdered brick used as a coarse abrasive
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Presum ably typographical error which was m eant to be W allangra
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Presum ably the Liquor Licensing Act of 1882 (N SW )

7

Spelt M awkes for events registered at N SW Register O ffice
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